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MD’s Message

Going green is the future. The statement holds true 
universally, but more so in case of automotives. Being the 
largest electric two-wheeler manufacturer in the world, 
India is steadily heading towards a sustainable future – the 
latest developments with respect to the development of EV 
infrastructure in the country can attest to that. This month 
saw BEL launching indigenously-developed Li-ion battery 
cells for electric vehicles, along with setting up a pilot plant 
for Li-ion prismatic cell development and production in 
Pune. Extending its commitment to boosting EV adoption in 
the country through convenient and secure electric mobility, 
Okinawa developed detachable batteries for its electric 
scooters, which was recently featured in our Dual 100 and 
Ridge 100 models. The technology is finding great merit 
amongst other industry players, who are also developing 
similar offerings with removable battery option.

The month of October 2022 was also marked by the onset 
of the festive season accompanied by the largest celebration 
of the year – Diwali. A period of joy, celebration and revelry 
for consumers, manufacturers and sellers like, the festive 
season concluded by bringing in increased sales volumes and 
revenues for businesses. With every Indian household going 
big on celebratory purchases, the automotive sector, too, 
witnessed bumper sales, as projected beforehand by various 
reports.

The most heartening part of it all, however, is the consumer 
preference for electric vehicles, which is growing at a steady 
pace. The month of September 2022 had registered a month-
on-month increase of 6.2 per cent in EV sales, and the festive 
boom is only taking this figure higher. 

October 2022 saw a robust growth in our retail sales, we 
have successfully managed to register the sale of 17,531 
units. It was a moment of both, pride and joy, for us, since 
the achievement is not just a marker of the brand’s growth 
but also of the growing number of consumers who are readily 
joining the green movement by choosing an EV as their next 
vehicle. The current consumer sentiment and growing trust 
for EVs is quite encouraging for manufacturers like us, and 
we intend to uphold it in the months to come with our new 
and improved offerings.

The cheerful conclusion of the festive season is just the 
beginning for the robust growth that the industry is eyeing 
for the rest of the year. The slowdown induced by the 
pandemic is long gone, and we are super-charged to achieve 
more milestones with respect to research, development and 
sales, ready to drive India towards the future of sustainable 
mobility.

Jeetender Sharma
Founder & MD, Okinawa Autotech

ADvAnceD tech with StellAr
feStive SAleS Show A growing 
iMpetuS for green Mobility



Following the robust consumer demand for its dynamic range of EV scooters, Okinawa 
Autotech, a leading Indian Electric two-wheeler manufacturing company, sold a record 

17,531 units in retail sales during October month.

Achieving Milestones
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Achieving Milestones

https://auto.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/two-wheelers/okinawa-
autotech-sells-17531-e-scooters-in-october/95231444
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Achieving Milestones
ETAuto https://auto.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/two-wheelers/okinawa-autotech-sells-

17531-e-scooters-in-october/95231444
Money Control https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/business/electric-two-wheeler-sales-breach-75k-

mark-in-october-industry-body-cautiously-optimistic-9427881.html
Car and Bike https://www.carandbike.com/news/auto-sales-october-2022-okinawa-achieves-new-

monthly-record-with-17-531-retail-sales-3203617
Business Today https://www.businesstoday.in/entrepreneurship/story/ola-breaches-20000-units-in-sales-

becomes-largest-ev-seller-in-india-351447-2022-11-01
The Financial Express https://www.financialexpress.com/auto/electric-vehicles/okinawa-october-sales-double-

from-september-tally/2763227/
Mobility Outlook https://www.mobilityoutlook.com/analysis/hero-back-on-top-ola-electric-registers-most-

e2ws-during-diwali-season/
Punjab Kesari https://gadget.punjabkesari.in/automobile/news/okinawa-sold-17-531-electric-scooters-in-

october-1705266
INC42 https://inc42.com/buzz/two-wheeler-ev-registrations-cross-70k-mark-in-october-ola-

electric-tops-the-list-again/
Autocar Professional https://www.autocarpro.in/news-national/ola-despatches-20000-units-in-october-now-

holds-the-no-1-position-in-ev-two-wheeler-sales-113194
Navbharat Times https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/auto/car-bikes/okinawa-autotech-rocks-in-electric-

scooter-segment-registering-17531-units-retail-sale-in-october-2022/articleshow/95232854.
cms

Fortune India https://www.fortuneindia.com/enterprise/ola-electric-sells-20000-units-in-oct-okinawa-
crosses-17500-mark/110240

Electrikez https://www.electrikez.com/october-2022-electric-two-wheeler-sales/
News9Live https://www.news9live.com/auto/electric-scooter-sales-in-october-2022-ola-electric-on-top-

in-record-month-for-e2w-retails-205325
Business News This Week http://businessnewsthisweek.com/business/okinawa-autotech-registers-retail-sales-of-

17531-units-in-october-2022/
Bikewale https://www.bikewale.com/news/okinawa-sells-17531-electric-scooters-in-india-in-

october-2022/#:~:text=Electric%20two%2Dwheeler%20maker%20Okinawa,in%20the%20
post%2Dpandemic%20era.

Hunt Daily News https://huntdailynews.in/okinawa-electric-scooters-all-electric-scooters-of-okinawa-
company-created-a-lot-17531-vehicles-sold-in-last-31-days-okinawa-autotech-rocks-in-
electric-scooter-segment-registering-17531-units-reta/

Media Bulletins http://mediabulletins.com/business/okinawa-autotech-registers-retail-sales-of-17531-units-
in-october-2022/

Content Media Solution https://contentmediasolution.com/business/okinawa-autotech-registers-retail-sales-of-
17531-units-in-october-2022/

Online Media Café https://onlinemediacafe.com/business/okinawa-autotech-registers-retail-sales-of-17531-
units-in-october-2022/

Outfable https://www.outfable.com/top-news/the-okinawa-company-sold-17531-vehicles-of-all-
electric-scooters-in-the-last-31-days/

Digit News https://digitnews.in/all-electric-scooters-of-okinawa-company-made-a-splash-17531-
vehicles-sold-in-the-last-31-days/

MSN https://www.msn.com/en-in/autos/news/okinawa-sells-17-531-electric-scooters-in-india-in-
october-2022/ar-AA13BxD1?ocid=XMMO

Hindustan News Hub https://hindustannewshub.com/tech-news/big-jump-in-e-scooter-sale-this-company-broke-
all-records-bookings-are-happening-continuously/

Car and Bike Hindi https://www.carandbike.com/hindi/two-wheeler-sales-october-2022-okinawa-achieves-new-
monthly-record-with-17-531-retail-sales-news-3480612
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Thought leadership

*Under ideal test conditions – specific range depends upon riding condition and road condition
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Okinawa Okhi-90 First Ride Review: 

game changer in electric scooter market
karnataka State Open University https://karnatakastateopenuniversity.in/okinawa-okhi90.html
MSN https://www.msn.com/en-in/money/topstories/okinawa-okhi-

90-first-ride-review-game-changer-in-electric-scooter-market/
ar-AA12NKXd?ocid=EMMX

Zee News https://zeenews.india.com/electric-vehicles/okinawa-okhi-
90-first-ride-review-game-changer-in-electric-scooter-
market-2520303.html

Autocar India https://www.autocarindia.com/bike-news/ola-s1-air-similarly-
priced-alternatives-426157
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new Dealership

Let’s welcome our new dealer partners Inaugurated 
in OCT 2022

DEALER NAME STATE CITY

ARUNA ELECTRO MOTORS TAMIL NADU THIRUVALLUR
MD MOTORS HARYANA GURGAON
MADHAV E-VEHICLES GUjARAT  AMRELI
VBM AUTOMOBILES UTTAR PRADESH FIROZABAD



top Sales Achiever

Dealers with highest retail sale 
for october month

On behalf of entire Okinawa family, we would like 
to thank you all for your immense contribution 
to secure the tremendous sales numbers in the 

month of October. It has been a pleasure to 
have you all as a part of Okinawa Family. We are 
confident that with your continuous support we 

will touch the new heights of success…

DEALER NAME STATE RETAIL SALE FOR OCT MONTH

WEBER E VEHICLES GUjARAT 537
jAIPUR OKINAWA RAjASTHAN 506
VIGOROUS MOTORS RAjASTHAN 263
OM INFINITY AUTOMOBILE CHHATTISGARH 255
SHARMA RICKSHAW INDUSTRIES CHHATTISGARH 238



Dealer initiative 

OUT OF
THE BOX 
THINKING

At Okinawa we always appreciate and welcome the out of the box thinking by everyone associated 
with us. Taking this initiative ahead one of the members of our dealer family Shiv Auto e rider, 
Maharashtra took a different and unique approach to persuade potential clients about best-in-
class products and services of Okinawa. They used a flip book that made the boring product 
presentation interesting and resulted in increased sales in the month of October. 

We invite such creative ideas from dealers for better results.



Dealer initiative 
Prateek Enterprises, Prayagraj

Saket Autowheels Pvt Ltd, Basti

Imperial Motors, Varanasi

Rana Autotech-Kanpur



Dealer initiative 
NS Motors, Bhopal Abhinav Enterprise, Sitamarhi, bihar

Ace E-Bikes

Allied Auto, Korba Aum Automobiles, Khambaliya



Dealer testimonial

Moving  Towards 
Greener Future 
Together
We have been associated with Okinawa 
Autotech since December 2021.

We are proud of this association with 
India’s leading electric two-wheeler 
manufacturer. With incredible brand 
name and best-in-class services, Okinawa 
has earned tremendous respect and love 
from its customers.

We adore the brand’s vision of providing 
environment friendly mobility solutions 
to the citizens of our country and hope 
our relationship with Okinawa touches 
the new heights of success.

Mrs. Sakshi bhatia
vinayak Motors, Dehradun



Service initiative 

Vehicle Health
Checkup Campaign



Service initiative 



hr initiative 

Diwali Celebration



Social Media



Okinawa has been supporting its dealer partners with similar creatives for every occasion that 
matches the brand’s DNA. These designs give synergy to the entire promotional materials, 
product pictures, advertisement layouts etc.

You may also submit your request for any Creative 
Assistance at the below-mentioned link
https://forms.gle/ZjufFoKcvAjGVPqYA

creative Support

https://forms.gle/ZjufFoKcvAjGVPqYA


You may also send your entries to be the part of this newsletter. 
Please send your entries before 20th of every month at

pr@okinawascooters.com
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CORPORATE OFFICE:
Unit No. 651-655, 6th Floor, jMD Megapolis, Sector 48, Sohna 

Road, Gurgaon (122018), Haryana, India.

MANUFACTURING FACILITY:
Plot No. E-28, RIICO Industrial Area, Khushkhera, Teh.Tijara 

Distt. Alwar-301707(Rajasthan)
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